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EIOLE M
C 0. Obcrle made a business trip
Plat tsmont h Tuesday.

The Ep worth League 0:1 joyed a
;ty in the parlors of the Metho- -

c. t church Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cooper of i

WVepinir V.'aJer visited Monday ofiimr
this week at the Pert Lytle home.

M. Briggs of Plattsmouth stop-I-

1 in Eagle last Saturday after
v.- - on hiK' en route to Greenwood,

Mr and Mis. Roy Siekman eii- -

U ' taint d the members of the loeal j

nv.era Union at their home last
'.day e v inner. i

The Search-Lit- e Club met at the ;

;!hry Trumble home with Mrs.
i.e.-tcr- : e i uci'y as n os t es on r l may ai- -

.n of last week.
Mr and Mrs. Merle filler of Elm- -

wi nd spent Sunday with Mrs. Mil-

lar's parous. Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. J. Nel-- ;

r:i ai d Miss Helen Nelson.
Mrs. Edward Porter of Lincoln is

.siting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Piersol and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Scattergood and family.

Hubert Stewart, who is attending j

i.H-diia- i college in Omaha, spent
: days h.rt v. eek with his par-

ti. ts. Dr. ar.d Mrs. E. M. Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wall, of

V, i t Point came Friday evening and
visited until Sunday afternoon with
r datives here and also in Palmyra.

Swmr.er West and Est her and Don-;:i- d

Horsh camo out from Lincoln
; i d pent M nday with Mrs. Irene

i-- 1! and und rs. Clyde
"est.

Miss U bn Nelson returned home
: : u rd: y evi n nar from a two months'
isit ith re lativcs in Califc: a.
::e rt ports 1: aving had a very en

.l le visit.
Edith Robertson left for!

riman. Nt r.. the hat r p; :rt of
week wh. re she will teach the

er eit: eiitary grai les of the pr.b-secon- d

schoid during the semes- -

te:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall and
lighters t r.tertained at dinner last
iday evtning. with Mr. and Mrs.

thur Thoiuscn and Gary of Pal- -'

yra and Mr. and M ?. 11. O. Wall
Point

Dor, as Society held a supper ,

bus ment of tl;e Eniniainiol
i.u a n iurt :i on Ti:r-5;1:-- PVf u- - '

' O: h week. 1 e s.ippf-- was j

il I: t te nded and they rep.rt their j

as;i ''' was inircased by a nkei
si v.i as a le.su t of the activity. j

Herbfrt D:-p- received word last
;

week that his sister, Mrs. Ami s

I"i vers I'i.ssed :r.v;.v January r.th at
t::o home O! i d a to: liter in Garde na.
( al;;oriih-si- The Rovers family re-i:- is

in community for many
j t a rs b' f re .eating in California,
Mrs. I'.evers d man:. friends here j

who v ii! be ,: to learn of her
death. j

Mr. and :.Irs. George Trr.nkenbo'z
: u 2 Will; m P.rothwell returned
) :n Cali f-

ling,
aia last Wednesday even-spe- nt

bavin the past month
Mr. and Mrs. Trir.ikeiibclz

:j. '. d their visit witli their son
tiur sad family, viid reside at

h nda ! They stoppid at Phoenix,
i:'.o:. ;i . on tlioir return trip and
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said hello to John Adams and Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Adams, who sent their
greetings to Eagle friends.

Sunday School Class Party
The Ladies' Adult class of the

Methodist Sunday school enjoyed a
party at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Slosson on Wednesday afternoon of
last week. T wenty-eig- ht members

thpir tearhpr. Mrs. Civile West
were present.

A short program was given after
which all enjoyed participating in
the games and contests. A box of
candy was presented to Mrs. Rose
Cuddy, who had a perfect attend-- j
ancc record for t lie first quarter of
the Sunday school year.

Refreshments were served.

Birthday Party
Mrs. August Schwegnian was very

much surprised last Sunday when a
number of relatives arrived at her
home tit "noon with baskets contain-
ing food for a nice dinner. The event
war-- in celebration of Mrs. Schweg- -

man's birthday anniversary of Jan- -'
I

nary 30th.
Those present wore Mr. and Mrs.

August Sehwegnmri. Louie Schweg-- ,
man, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schweg-- !

i

man. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rocken- -

bach. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Claude Ocrhard
and daughters. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Albert
Schwegnian of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Schwegnian of Palmyra.

E0WLING RESULTS

Frrm Tui-Mlay'- Iai!j'
Recreation

1st 2nd Srd T
Graves 2 0 S 14 11C 4 a:'.
Waters i ::r 1S2 122 439
Sylvester 1 i)2 110 41S
Winscott i t;c 140 220 f2C
West over i: t c 117 122 44G
Handicap li 11

"50 G90

Creamery
1st 2nd 3rd T

Griffin 174 134 110 41S
iKohr. 11 122 130 i r. s 410
Wa'dt n 1 1 ts 120 113 341
Gayer 132 1C0 1 4 3 4 3 a

Straw 135 117 110 302
Handicap 1 S

671 C62 C41 19S4

Engineers
1st :nd ird

Mlsner K.S 1 4 S 91 4 0

Rjegvr 14S 103 140 391
Seitz 1!1 14S 207 5 4 G

507 399 ;s 134- -

Knights of Cclunhus
1st 2nd 3rd T

Hollv 9 0 142 1S1 413
L. Sw t.lu da 134 15 0 177 4G1

Ftraw 1 4S 103 91 342
Handicap 1 - 41 74

421 550 131

CT, ATT." LOYALIST SUCCESS

LONDON. Feb. 2 i UP) The Lo-
yalist Spanish pres; agency asserted
today that the loyalists had captured :

31.0 houses in the suburb of Cara-- i
1 anchel in the southwest Madrid

i.rea alter expieding a mine and cut-jtin- g

a secondary railroad line. P"
their move it was asserted the loy-- i
u list commanded the Carabanehel
area.

ROB RESORT 0WITZR

COUNCIL P. LUFFS, la.. Feb. 2

(UP i Noll IV. u I sou. operator of a

nipht club at the cast end of tht'
South Omaha bridge was ribbed of
So and taken fir a te rid"
by bandits larry this morning. Paul-
son was released without harm a

mile from his phi e of business.

WARN GRA1TD ISLAND WOMEN

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb. 2

(UP) Police Chief Harry Moore has
warned women to stay off the streets
here at night ir.ile:'s escorted be-

cause of a series of attempted as- -

saults. Five ve men have been at-- I

tai-k- t d since Decembe r 2S and one

arrest has been made.

ARE YOU 4

ONLY A

MEN because they are men can
understand a three-quart- er

wife a wife who is all love and
kindness for three weeks of the month

but a hell-c- at the fourth.
And make up your mind men never

will understand. There are certain
things a woman has to put up with
and be a good sport.

No matter how your bad; aches
no matter how loudly your nerves
scream don't take ic out on your
husband.

For three generations cr.e woman
has told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus leuscr.mg tha
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the three crdeals oi life: 1. Turning
Irom girlhood into womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring fur motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing "middle age."

-- Don't be a th res-quar- ter wife. Take
Lyuia E. I'inkhain's Vegetable Corn-pou- nd

and so "rmiiinii through." Over
a million women have written in re-

porting benefit. Why not give this
world-famo- us medicine a chance to
help YOU?

Nehawka
Forest R. Cunningham who is em-

ployed with his say mill, is getting
out much lumber.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Theile were
in Murdoch last Saturday attending
the gathering of the Cass County
Historical society.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Womack and
daughter Lavina were visiting in
Omaha last Saturday, as well as look-

ing after some shopping.
Mrs. Lois Troop and Mrs C. S.

Sherman, both of Lincoln v. ere'
guct", lor the dav last Friday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

T, 00., j

George Troop was shelling and do-- j
livci-in- ir corn to the elevator on
iPiv of liisi. week, ereltinff the cereal
off his farm and hands while i jetting
was good.

A. F. Sturm who injured his backjance
while lifting a trailer some weeks ago, Cass

still has tlu back uiving him some
'

trouble and hilt he has been treat-- ;
ing it he still bothered by the j

pain.
Earl Troop was over to Ogallala

for a few days over the week-en- d

look In tr : :1 r some business matters
and was accompanied by two other j

Tiarties who v. ere seeking to purchase j

,i,-- ,-

f !;a7r.H.r.d'c Pollard was called to.
Avoca to look after some business
matttrs on Saturday of last week and
while there visited with the new-count-

commissioner, E. J. Hallstrom
at the bank.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Ye Lser and
the two boys and Susanne, all of
Omaha, were gmsts for the d iv last
Sunday at the home of Grandfather j

.

aim r v:i r.ar. i her K Sturm. ineyiwue ui uui lnutf. - iuc

returned home in the evening.
Ge orgi Paulis. wife and children

were in Weepi Water last Tues-- i
day attending the funeral of the
late John W. Skeard. fatlur of Mrs.
Pauiis. who nasstd away at his late
home in Union last Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Troop entertained at
her home last Friday the members
jT the Pleasant Hill Neighborhood
club, a social organization, when
they m joyed a very pleasant after-
noon with Hit. ir social and friendly

"Vjjt
Trit..r who w.-i-s in iured :

- o.r.. ,, iu.n . tmcV bit
ni car iniuiia- - liim. and from whichi
in ju ry it w; thought he had recov-- ,
ere a haing much grief from the
pain m the ba:k caused by the in- -

jury.
Paul Wir.l art, living in the

com:! ry south of town who is a

stud. Tit at the stat :' university, was
spendin g port ion of last week at
heme a: h- - was through with his
exam'.::....ions. lie remained for over
the week-en- d.

Last Sunday W. O. Troop and
C. R. Troop were shipping hogs to
the South Omaha market w hile on
M nday Ceorge Troop and C. R.
Troop were delivering some porkers
to the same market, they striking a
very fair market.

Laverne Steffeus who is a student
at the state university was home on
Thursday of last week, remaining

j over until Friday as he had com- -

plete d his examinations. He returu- -

ed the latter portion of the week to
' his sMiool studies.

Hay Frederick of Nebraska fitv
as looking aft i r some business mat-'- ;

crs and visiting li ie nds here, get- -

ii.g i ..v.dv fcr a thipment of seed.
..i r. Fred DruckT who has been
wor for Mi Frederick in getting
t:i" store- - room strightened around,

I arker Ckriswisscr who Las been
mal .ing his homo at Plattsmouth.
was vi: it ing in N hawka and vicinity
for a. couple of days and following
which lie is departing for Bennett,
Colorado, where he expects to visit
for a time. His son, Lester Chris-wiss.- tr

and wile make their home at
Bennett.

Have An Excellent School.
The Nehawka schools, considered

one of the very best of its class in
the country, have enrolled in their
high si hool sonic i iaht ur stn- -

de fits fiom outlying districts, whi.h
a Ver; e over $40 a year which is di
verted from other districts to that
of Nehawka. While this makes more
work for the instructors of the school,
it is not without advantages as it
brings a neat anm of money into the
treasury of the school.

Hauling Wood to West.
Harold Todd, who makes his home

Farmers Mention
We Pay frcm S1 to $3 for
Dead Hsrses

and Cows
Fcp Prompt Service Call

The Fort Csrook
Rendering Works

Market 3541 Omaha
WE PAY ALL PHONE CALLS

at Imperial and from there does a
trucking business, was in South
Omaha last week with a truck load
of stock, he came via Nehawka and
took a load of wood back to his
home town of Imperial. While It
would not pay to haul wood from
here to Imperial, but while he was
here he decided to take a load back
with him. He visited here with the
folks and friends, departing last
Monday for the west.

ei.jieu

Attend Historical Meeting.
A. A. McKeynolds, Professor C. E.

Stimbert, Margaret Todd, Loa Davis
and Mrs. W. O. Troop, accompanied

. . .- - . l X " .1 T TTby Miss uorotny lose anu i-- .

Gilmore and wife of Murray and
Professor Ned C. Abbott of Nebraska
City were in Murdock last Saturday

u. x.-- ,

ty Historical society. Frank Massie,
who has resided in Cass county 7S

years, was among those- - in attend
ant! spoke of the cany days of
county when the people lived

on lye hominy and whatever edibles
. . . i 1 . , it i ......tney couiu yei. cuano ntfeunei as

also in attendance.

Played with Greenwood.
The two teams of the Nehawka

high school were in Greenwood last
Friday where they played with the
like teams of that town. The first
team lost to Greenwood by a score of
34 to 30 while the Nehawka seconds
won over the west enders.

Visited Friend in Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mason, the

former the rural carrier of the mails
out of Nehawka, were over to Sioux
City, Iowa for over the week end
where they were guest? at the home
of their friends. Martin Fields and

; r . - r .1... TT. ,1 V.

visit there for over Sunday Mr. Ma- -

'son tells that his friend Mr. Fields
is employed in a pa-- . hiug compaaj
there and that during the past week
the factory has put on 700 girls in
one of the departments of the pack-

ing plant.

George C. Sheldon Home.
Some months ago when the father

of George C. Sheldon and of Mrs.
E. C. Giles passed away at his late
home at Plattsberg, N. Y.. he hast- -

jened to the home of his mother to aid
with the affairs there. Shortly after
arriving there he was taken down
v.nn pneumonia vnicn t.epi him in

"ed tor many weens anu u was wm
much concern that relatives and
friends considered his recovery, but
after a hard fight for his life and to
regain his health, he was able to
leave his sick bed and return home.
The wife and daughter had been
called to his bedside. On last Satur-
day evening they all arrived in Om-

aha where the remained for the niuht
and V. I. Sheldon drove to Omaha
to bring them home Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Sheldon is gaining nice-

ly but is very weak from the long
illness and will have to take a good
rest before he is able to return to his
active work. His many friends here
and elsewhere are greatly pleased
that lie is doing so well and are
hoping that he will be entirely re-

covered in a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Berger Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger were

host and hostess to a number of their
friends last Sunday evening for a de.
lightful party and six o'clock oyster
supper and social evening. The guests
wer Albert Anderson and family.
Ucriie Junts ana iamny ana iur.
and Mrs. Frank Lemon.

Entertained for Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Pollard en-

tertained for Sunday dinner Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Dukes and family of Coun-

cil BlufTs, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gould-smit- h

and family of Omaha, who is
supervisor of Hi'.iky-Dink- y stores,
furnished the fresh strawberries and
vegetables for the lovely dinner; Mrs.
Maud Frans of Vilisca, Iowa, also
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burbee and fam-il- v.

NOT TO BROADCAST

GIBRALTAR, Spain. Feb. 2 (UP)
General Queipo De Llano, Spanish

nationalist commander in the south,
whose spirited radio broadcasts have
made him famous announced last
night that he would make no more
broadcasts. He said that because of
the constitution of the new nation-
alist regime he would speak nc
more.

WE ARE THE
Authorized Plymouth

(and DeSolo) Dealers
in Plattsmouth

Make Your Next Car a

'PLYMOUTH'
Tllll r.it Tiivr
STANDS IP 1II-.S-

Some Good Buys ia Used Cars

R. . Bryant Factor Co.
Guy Lonn, Salesman

Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Frail were in

Omaha last Sunday visiting at the
home of friends.

Reliable harness repairing. Reas-

onable rates, work guaranteed. A.

J. Tool, Murdock.
Elmer Michelaen was called tc

Omaha Tuesday of this week to look
after some business matters.

Joe Romelus who is employed at
the county stone quarry was over
to Alvo last Sunday visiting frknds,
he having resided there for some 20
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wiseman
were called to riattsmouth JLonday
of this week where they were look-
ing after some business matters dur-
ing the morning.

Louis Schumacher has been suf-

fering from a siege of sinus trouble
which has been having treated which
has given him relief without resort-
ing to an operation.

Mrs. Henry Snell has been in rath-
er delicate health for some two
weeks with an attack of flu, has re-

covered to some extent of late and is
able to be up a portion of the time.

Messrs. Richard Ketkler and Ed-

ward Pobbitt were over to Wahoo
last Monday looking after some busi-ne- s

matters, the business requiring
that they remain over night, so they
returned home the following day.

Frank Wiles who is making his
home with his sister, Mrs. Wm.
Spangler, was in Plattsmouth for a
few days where he was attending the
sale held by his son, Harley Wiles.
He returned here Tuesday of this
week. x

Lloyd Lav.rensen who some time
aco went to Lincoln to accept a posi
tion with a wholesale grocery con-

cern, was a visitor over the week
end at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rasmus Lawrensen, and his
many friends, returning to Lincoln
Sunday evening.

Neal Munkers and wife were ad-

vised a few days ago of the very
seiious illness of Mr. Monkers and
departed immediately for her home
to render what aid possible to the
aged invalid. Mrs. Ida Young, a sis-

ter who has been working at Murray
at the cafe was called to care for
the home while Mr. and Mrs. Mun-

kers were awav.

Has Plate Glass Restored
The large plate glas windows in

the milinary store and beauty shop
of Miss Agnes Rough, cracked by the

eat from htp rofpnt v.vc-- nirnss the.
street, have been replaced. The glass
fell out shortly after the fire during
a, wind storm.

Was at the Hospital.
Julius Neilson who has been

troubled with a goiter, was taken
to the Bryan Memorial hospital at
Lincoln where he underwent an oper-

ation and was able to return home
late this week. He is getting along
very well. A two-year-o- ld daughter
was taken to the hospital Sunday for
treatment an an operation where she
still remains.

Buried Here Last Sunday.
The funeral of Mrs. Charles Hat-

cliff. making her home a few miles
west of Murray, who passed away at
an Omaha hospital last Thursday,
was held at the Methodist church in
Weeping Water last Sunday, conduct-
ed by Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union,
assisted by Rev. E. P. Booher, pastor
of the Union Methodist church and
Rev. Lenker, pastor of the Weeping
Water Methodist church. The Hob-so- n

funeral home was in charge.

Selling Fire Extinguishers.
James Karhart of near Murray

fire extinguishers which are auto-
matic in their action, was here Tues-
day. The extinguisher is made of
thin glass containing a fluid which
puts out the fire. They are hung
about the property and when the fire
produces enough heat the bulb ex-

plodes and automatically extinguishes
the fire. The lingering remembrance
of 'the recent fire has opened a good
field in this line.

Another Fire Occurs.
At the cleaning establishment of

Ross Shields there occurred a pe- -

eeuMHi pun
Let Me Explain Refund

of 15 Per Cent of
Premium

culiar explosion in one of the wash-
ing machfhes which he uses for dry
cleaning. This is the first experience
Mr. Shields has had in this line, al-th- o

he says they occur in many of
the plants. The cleaning fluid is very
explosive, being composed of naptha
and gasoline. Under the right condi-

tions, the machine, which are elec-trica- ly

driven, produce static elec-

tricity, and when this condition is
just right an explosion occurs. This
blows the door or lid of the washer
open, and throws out a quanity of

the cleaning fluid by reason of the
pressure within. But the lid or door
is so arranged that it flops shut in-

stantly, thus smothering the Are

within. However, the amount of
cleaning fluid thrown out in the
open air, ipnites and starts a fire.

This is what happened last Friday,
igniting the cleaning house which
is detached from the building in
which he has his cleaning establish-
ment. The small house was soon
ablaze, but ths fire boys were there in
a jiffy, and with their hand fighting
apparatus had the fire out with but
little loss. Some of the windows
were broken out which have been
replaced.

Says West Is nourishing.
Mrs. Martin L. Johnson who with

her husband make their home at
Arriba, Colorado, has written her
father, P. H. Miller, telling of the
conditions there where they have
been having a rather open winter
until just recently when the weather
turned cold and some precipitation
has come, altho it has been dry be-

fore. She is desirous that the father
come there to make his home, as she
thinks opportunities are better there.

The Knickerbockers.
The members of the Knickerbocker

club met last Wednesday with Mr-- .

E. F. Marshall where they enjoyed
a very pleasant afternon with their
regular entertainment.

Improvements Promised in Spring.
The stockholders of the Cass Coun-

ty agricultural association, the Cass
county fair, at a meeting held some
time ago, voted to construct a build-
ing on the corner where the Wm.
Dunn livery barn stood, which was
acquired' some time ago by the asso-

ciation, which will be used both for
fair purposes and as well for an
auditorium and general meeting place
for the county and for the city of
Weeping Water. A committee has
the building matter in hand and are

until the colder
weatner is past, wnen tney expeci
to proceed with the building enter-
prise. This with the building which
will probably be started to replace
the business houses recently destroy-
ed by the fire, and the rebuilding of
the water system, should insure for
Weeping Water a good bit of build-
ing activity.

Will Hold No More Meets.
Troy L. Davis and Carl Tent were

over to Weverly and down to Hum-
boldt recently where they conducted
farm meetings, finding the farmers
very enthusiastic and interested in
the farmer's question. Mr. Davis
said that they had gone as far as
they deem proper as their work has
extended over much of the south-
eastern part of the state and that as
they had covered that, they would
not likely hold any more meetings at
this time.

Dies at Omaha Hospital.
Helmer Tweeton who was taken

to an Omaha hospital for an oper-

ation and treatment, after under-
going the operation lingered between
life and death for some time and later
died, the body being brought to
Weeping Water, the funeral being
held last Tuesday at the Menonifc
church, interment bein at Oakwood
cemetery.

Attended Truck Meet in Lincoln.
Earl Oldham was in Lincoln thisj

week where he was meeting with the
truckers and where the matter of j

laws regulating the trucking business!

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
HORSES, MULES FOR SALE

Horses and Mules for sale. II. E.
Iske, Plattsmouth. j31-2t- w

FOR SALE

Nine head of stock cows; 5 calves
running with cows; 2 bulls; 2 year-
ling heifers. Harold Dodson, Ne-

hawka, Nebr. j3-3t- w

FOR SALE

One Majestic range, like new;
one five room circulating heater, two-wa- y

grate; one Hot Blast, large size;
two Coleman gas table lamps; one
Alladin table lamp with a shade; one
gasoline lantern. Call 1S0-- Har
ley Wiles. j31ld-f3- w J
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was discussed. He has taken out a
license on his small truck which U

only nominal and has stored his large
truck until such a time as he shall
get a better understanding of the
laws governing the operating of

trucks and the costs thereof. He
will be able to do all his own haul-

ing on the small truck and until
there is a cause for getting of a li-

cense on his largo one.

Mrs. Charles E. Hatcliff.
Mrs. Elvin Hatcliff was born Oct.

10, 1SS9 at Delevan, 111., and died
at the Clarkson hospital at Om-

aha, Friday, Jan. 2S at 12:12 p. m.

at the age of 4S years, 3 months, IS
days. Edith Ivy Littcn was united
in marriage to Charles Elvin Hat-clif- f

Jan. 22. 100S. Their union was
blessed with two sons, Chas. Everett
and Donald Eugene.

She leaves to mourn her loss her
husband, two sons, Chas. Everett
Hatcliff of Julian, Nebr.. Donald Eu-

gene Hatcliff at home and three
grandchildren; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Silas D. Litten of Weeping Wa-

ter: six sisters. Mrs. Lavina Linger
of Weeping Water, Mrs. Le na Prokop
of Gridley. Kans., Mrs. Elsie Plihal
of Burlington. Kans.. Mrs. Esther
Arthur of Bethany. Mo., Mrs. Edna
Turner of Lincoln, Mrs. Virginia
Sheib of Nebraska City; two broth-
ers. William Litten of Walton. Neb.,

iana Artnur bitten oi luioerison.
Neb., and a host of relatives and
friends.

Three brothers and one sister pre-

ceded her in death. She embraced
the Christian faith in her early girl-

hood and was a member of the Meth-

odist church of Wilber, Neb.
She was taken to the hospital after

several days of suffering from in-

testinal flu and all that medical sci-

ence and loving hands could do were
all to no avail. She was a loving and
devoted wife and mottor and her
friends were numbered by her ac-

quaintances.
Funeral service? were held from

the M. E. church in Helping Water
Sunday, Jan. 30 at 2 p. m., conduc ted
by Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union, as-

sisted by Rev. Lenker, pastor of the
church. Interment was in the Weep-

ing Water cemetery.

OMAHA POLICEMAN SUICIDES

OMAHA, Feb. 2 ( UP) After com-

plaining to his wife about his ill
health, John J. Montag. 4 8, a mem-

ber of the Omaha police department
shot and killed himself at his home
here this morning.

"I'm so sick, I don't care whether
I live cr die," Montag said before
shooting himself with a service re-

volver.
A world war veteran, Montag had

been a member of the police force
since 1&19 serving as a patrolman
until a year ago when he was made
a detective.

Since 1886

We appreciate the nice truck
business you are giving us in

CATTLE-HOGS-SHEE- P

Our Special Truck Department
Assures You of:

24-h- r. Unloading Service
Intelligent Handling t
Experienced Selling '
High Prices
Prompt Remittance

A few dollars spent for
geed insurance today may
save ycu a heavy loss to-

morrow. Don't put it off.

INSURE FOR
SAFETY

Even a small loss costs
more than insurance costs
for many years.
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